Infrared Forehead Thermometer
Hygienic, non-contact, infrared forehead thermometer with tricolour illuminated display and optional audible temperature reading.

Product Features
- Tricolour illuminated display
- Spoken temperature readings
- °C and °F temperature readings
- Measurement and low voltage alarm
- Auto power off function
- Fast measurement
- Body, surface and room modes
- Last 32 readings memory storage
- Long life
- Supplied with protective pouch

Product Specifications

**Effective Distance:**
1cm to 3cm

**Body Mode:**
- Temperature Range: 32 to 42.9°C (89.6 to 109.2°F)
- Accuracy: +/-0.3°C / 0.5°F
- Operating Ambient: 10 to 40°C&F <85%RH*

**Surface Mode:**
- Temperature Range: 0 to 60°C (32 to 140°F)
- Accuracy: +/-1°C / 2°F
- Operating Ambient: 10 to 40°C&F <85%RH*

**Room Mode:**
- Temperature Range: 0 to 40°C (32 to 104°F)
- Accuracy: +/-0.5°C / 0.9°F
- Operating Ambient: 0 to 40°C&F <85%RH* * non-condensing

**Resolution:** 0.1°C/°F
**Memory:** Storage of last 32 readings
**Measurement Time:** <1 second
**Tricolour Display:** 3 colours backlit LCD (red, green, orange)
**Temperature Value:** Displays max temp. in measuring process
**Temperature Unit:** °C or °F
**Storage Conditions:** -20 to 55°C <85%RH (non-condensing)
**Battery:** 2 x AAA (included)
**Battery Life:** Over 4000 readings with 2pcs x AAA batteries
**Power Consumption:** <300mW
**Power Level Indication:** Indication for low power level
**Auto power off:** After 1 minute of inactivity
**CE & RoHS/WEEE:** Compliant
**Hazard Information (SDS):** See www.brannan.co.uk for information

**Product Dimensions:**
- Packaged: 175mm x 106mm x 55mm
- Unpackaged: 158mm x 45mm x 35mm
**LCD Dimensions:** 35mm x 20mm
**Component Weights:**
- Net: 78.5g (including batteries)
- Protective Bag: 7g
- Display Box & Instructions: 33.5g
- Plastic Tray: 16.5g
**Gross Weight:** 135.5g
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Please note: all information on this data sheet is correct at the time of printing, but our policy is one of continuous product development. We reserve the right to change specification without notice.